
It’s a wireless sensor placed on the stand, pre-loaded with digital 
content provided by you, the exhibitor, about a specific product 
or your company for the visitor to collect, for example the kind of 
information you would put in a product flyer or brochure. All visitors 
will be equipped with a Smart Badge that interacts with your Smart 
Reader. They simply scan your Smart Reader and receive your 
content in a Daily Digest email at the end of each show day. Plus, you 
get the contact data of everyone that scans your Smart Reader as 
leads that you can contact after the event!

What is the Smart Reader?

What is the Stand App?

Key Features

Works Offline Custom Questions Distribute 
Digital Content

The Stand App will let you to capture and qualify leads from your smartphone. It allows you to add individual 
notes and bespoke questions for each conversation you have with a new contact. Simply scan a visitor badge, 
retrieve contact data and add comments.

Step 1: What do you need?

Step 2: Where do you place the Smart Reader?

Step 3: What do you want to share with visitors?

Step 4: What information do you want from your leads?

Speak to your account manager about prices and packages for the 
Smart Reader and Stand App

When thinking about your stand design, work out 
where you want to place your Smart Reader(s). Ensure 
it is easily accessible for visitors to scan. It can be either 
placed on a wall or on a counter/table top

Plan the content you want to share via the Daily Digest with attendees. 
Consider information about your company/product, brochures, images, 
videos and contact information

In the Stand App you can add tailored questions, so your team can 
qualify leads immediately at the show
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Step 5: Upload your content and get Stand App license key

Step 6: Activate your Stand App license(s)

Step 1: Collect your Smart Reader

Step 2: Place your Smart Reader

Step 3: Brief your staff

Step 4: Evaluate performance

Step 5: Return your Smart Reader(s)

Step 1: Analyse your results

Step 2: Follow up with your leads

Log into your Konduko Account (exhibitors.konduko.com/login) to 
upload your content that visitors will receive in the Daily Digest and 
activate your stand app licenses. Your login details will be sent from 
Konduko Smart Events -noreply@konduko.com. Watch this helpful 
“How To” video: https://bit.ly/3OATVqj

Download the Stand App via 
these QR codes and activate the 
license on the device(s) you are 
using at the event

The day before the event opens, collect your Smart Reader and 
backing sticker from the Konduko Services Desk located as you 
enter the event, on the left hand side, next to the Tasting Room

Position your Smart Reader(s) on your stand in a highly 
visible area. You can test your reader by scanning the 
QR code on your badge at a distance. A blue light and a 
noise indicate a successful scan 

Ensure your staff know how the Smart Reader and 
Stand App work to make sure you hit your targets

Keep up with numbers and see your leads in 
real-time by logging into your Konduko account

No Reader, no leads! Please return your 
Smart Reader at the end of the last day of 
the event to the Konduko Services Desk 
located as you enter the event, on the left 
hand side, next to the Tasting Room

Login to your Konduko Account to see how many people scanned your 
Smart Reader and how many people your sales team scanned using the 
Stand App at the show

Download all your leads from the Smart Reader and Stand App in your 
Konduko account. Follow up with them straight after the show when 
they’re most engaged

At the show

Post-Show

If you have any questions about any of the above, please visit the Konduko Exhibitor Services 
Desk located as you enter the event, on the left hand side next to the Tasting Room

https://bit.ly/3OATVqj

